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 Abstract. We examined 24 honey samples with sapling, and 4 of them(16,67%) contained 
Paenibacillus larvae. Bacteriological exam allowed us to isolate P. larvae after 3-5 days of inoculation period at 
37ºC. On solid medium (glucose agar  with 1‰ yolk of an egg 1/5 and BHI agar with 0,2 mg/l thiamine). In case 
of lichid growth, we isolated P. larvae after two days. 
 The study of biochemical properties of P. larvae strains isolated from the four samples on API 20E 
galery confirmed that this belong to Paenibacillus larvae species subsp. larvae. 
 Serological exam, trought VITA AFB Diagnostic Kit established the quick diagnostic (aproximatly 10 
minutes), at the four samples witch were positive throught the classical bacteriological techniques, with new 




 American foulbrood is an infection-contagious disease, declarable, commonly found 
in young population of bees, which spreads around the world and it is included in B list of 
OIE (2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 9,10,11). Appairs to the end of the spring or during the whole summer, with 
important damage to the honey bees breeder. 
 Her appearence in the colony of bees, has a huhe economical impact on the bees 
marcket as trought the diminuation of the production of honey and wax, and an agriculturale 
impact – because the bees are the main polinizator of the plants. 
 The contamination is realised trought the circulation of the bees from a beehine to 
another, tools used (infected honey or polle), and especially trought the purcehasing of new 
infected families. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
 During the spring and summer of 2007, at the Microbiology laboratory of the FMV 
Cluj-Napoca, 24 samples of honey cumb with sapling were examinated. The samples were 
collected from 23 villages in the Cluj county and one from the Maramureş county. 
 The samples were examinated anatomo pathological using the eye of the examiner and 
the magnifying glass. After theat we used laboratory exams such as: bacterioscopical exam on 
direct smear from the pathological contents of the larvae trought Gram method and 
bacteriological exam sowing on two different formulas of solid medium (glucose agar  with 
1‰ yolk of an egg 1/5 and BHI agar with 0,2 mg/l thiamine) and on two different liquid 
mediums (BHI with 0,2 mg/l thiamine and Kitt Tarozzi with 0,2 mg/l thiamine. 
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 After we made the sowing from the filant liquid of the dead larvae or from suspension 
in Salina resulted from washing the ded and dry larvae, we could isolated four strains of P. 
larvae. 
 After the diagnostical steps, the samples with specifical modification for American 
foulbrood were serological tested with VITA AFB Diagnostic Kit, and the four strains of P. 
larvae isolated from the positive samples were examined trought the biochemical propertis 




 At the anatomo pathologycal exam of the infectet samples with P. larvae we observed 
the following changes: the disorder of young bees in cellules, motley aspect, with convex lid 
at some of the cellules, others with lid perforation. This segment of that honey comb smelled 
like bone glue. The larvae don′t have the normal colour and shape: withe pearl, and suffered a 
series of alterative modification because of the death. The alterative changes are: dark brown 
or black colour with the tear of the external cover of the larvae and the transformation of the 
internal content in a gluey mars. After drying this content or the dead larvae sticked to the 
inferior mall of the cell. 
 Some of the anatomo pathological changes, can be easely seen in fig. 1, and are 




Fig. 1. Spreading view of young bees in cellules 
 
 Bacterioscopic examen showed that the samples with anatomo patological changes 
have a big number of spore, oval, refringents, isolated or in group spore of 2, 3, 4, 6, glued in 





Fig. 2. Numerous free spors or spors stick on others spors and rarely  
Gram positive bacillus in direct stain 
 
 Bacteriological examen, made on glucose agar with yolk, permites the facile isolation 
of P. larvae germ. After 72 hours of incubation on the medium supraface we observed a small 




Fig. 3. Culture of 5 days age of P. larvae on glucose agar  with yolk. 
 
 In the case of a plentiful colony, results a delicate batch or a turf, because the colony 
will confound one with another. 
 On the BHI agar with thiamine (BHIT) the P. larvae colony grow in similary 





Fig. 4. 5 days Paenibacillus larvae culture on tiamin BHI agar 
 
 On liquid mediums, P. larvae grow after 48 hours of incubation at 37ºC. Resultes a 
culture with a discreet astray and a white-gray storage who appear like flokes, and when we 
stirred up the liquid the flokes ascend, and in an energical agitation the flokes disappear. This 
storage grow discreetly after 3-5 days of incubation, and especially when kept at the lab 
temperature. 
 After the bacteriological examen, from 24 samples we isolated 4 samples (16,67%) of 
P. larvae on all 4 mediums.  
 Every isolated stalk from the samples were negative at hydrogen sulfide and indol and 
they liquefied the gelatin, as sequel of the property of biochemical examen trought the 
inoculation of stalks API 20E galeries. 
 Positive serological examen at all 4 honey cumle samples with sapling for American 





 Disperse disposal of the young bees in the cell, followed by the death of the young 
larvae and morfopatological modification, presentes for bees breeders and veterinaries, for 
long time ago, the primar sign of P. larvae presence. So, on this fact may be take fighting 
measure very fast for P. larvae in honey comb. 
 Bacterioscopical exam, reveals the spors, in big number in old infections, and in recent 
infections alongside by spors are in small number vegetative forms (Gram pozitive bacillus, 
of middle size). The spors of majority species of Paenibacillus, are similar, those species may 
present form of association flora on honey combs with young bees sapling,on the larvae body 
surface, and that may be hard to make a pure isolation of spp. P. larvae. A meaningfull thing 
for P. larvae infection is the presence in direct stain of spors group, sticked one another on 
cylinder form ben 2-6 number. 
 Bacteriological examen is easy on the mediums who were presented before especially 
in spring. In the sommer we observed that the isolation is more complicated in the presence of 
bacteriological association flora, who made difficult the pure isolation of P. larvae. In that 
case we could use selective culture medias. 
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 The isolation of P. larvae subspecies larvae, could be made of P. larvae subsp. 
pulvifaciens, who produs inhibit bacteriocins for the first subspecie. Recent studys on this two 
subspecies genom showed as that exist an homologue over 81% between those genom, and 
confirm us that the two subspecies are a unique specie. 
 The rate of participation of those two subspecies of American foulbrood were not been 
established, althought those bacterium may be difference between them on the base of 
fenotypic characters, genetic characters and patogenity. 
 In stains from liquide and solid medium ,coloratet with Gram method, me observed 
massif rates of P. larvae, with long and thin filament aspect who formed big groups, although 
the culture loak little abundant. 
 The biochemical propretis study as negative at hydrogen sulfide and indol and they 
liquefied the gelatin confirm us the fact that the isolated stalk from the American foulbrood 
focus belong to P. larvae. 
 Serologic examen whit VITA AFB Diagnostic Kit proveed to be a fast test, very 




• The aspects of seattered young bees in the supraface of honey cumb, with post mortem 
modifications of larvae, represents an important pointer for the fast diagnostic of P. 
larvae. 
• Bacterioscopical examen, have just an informative character, in estabilishing the 
diagnostic, because of the morfological commun aspect of spors of P. larvae and not only 
them. 
• The isolation of germs from P. larvae species, is a way to confirm the disease, and to 
separate the subspecies using biochemical examen, API 20E galeries or other performance 
tips. 
• The stolks of P. larvae spp. isolated by us from the American foulbrood focus, belongs to 
P. larvae subsp. larvae. 
• The apparition on the market of VITA AFB Diagnostic Kit permites the finality of the 
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